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March 18, 2024

To the Members ofthe School Board and Superintendent
Raymond School District
43 Harriman Hill Road
Raymond, NH 03077

Dear Members ofthe School Board and Superintendent:

We have audited the financial statements ofthe Raymond School District as ofand for the year ended June 30.
2023, and have issued our repon thereon dated March 15, 2024. Professional standards require that we advise
you ofthe following matters relating to our audit.

Our Responsibilily in Relation lo lhe Financial Slalemenl Audil

As communicated in our engagement letter dated June 20, 2023, our responsibility, as described by
professional standards, is to form and express opinions about whether the financial statements that have been
prepared by management with your oversight are presented fairly, in all material respects, in accordance with
accounting principles generally accepted in the Unit€d States of America. Our audit of the financial
statements does not relieve you or management ofyour respective responsibilities.

Our responsibility, as prescribed by professional standards, is to plan and perform our audit to obtain
reasonable, rather than absolute, assurance about whether the financial statements are fiee of material
misstatement. An audit of financial statements includes consideration of intemal control over financial
reporting as a basis for designing audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the
purpose ofexpressing an opinion on the effectiveness ofthe entity's internal control over financial reporting.
Accordingly, as part ofour audit, we considered the internal control ofthe Raymond School District solely
for the purpose of determining our audit procedures and not to provide any assurance conceming such intemal
control.

We are also responsible for communicating significant maners related to the audit that are, in our professional
judgment, relevant to your responsibilities in overseeing the financial reporting process. However, we are

not required to design procedures for the purpose of identirying other matlers to communicate to you.

Planned Scope and Timing of lhe Audil

We conducted our audit consistent with the planned scope and timing we previously communicated to you
in our engagement letter dated June 20, 2023.

Compliance lTith All Elhics Requircmenls Regarding Independence

The engagement team, others in our firm, as appropriate, and our firm have complied with all relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence.

We follow the AICPA Ethics Standard Rule 201 and in conjunction with the Firm's Quality Control
Documen! we annually review with all engagement staff potential conflicrs with staff. We have not
identified any relationships or other matters that in the auditor's judgment may be reasonably thought to bear
on independence,
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We have identified the following significant risks through our risk assessment procedures. These risks are identified universally
in New Hampshire govemmental entity audits performed by our firm. As a result ofthese risks the engagement team developed
an audit approach that specifically addresses these significant risks:

. Management ovenide ofcontrols; and

. Improper reYenue recognition.

Qualilarive Aspects of lhe Enlil!'s Significant Accounting Pruclices

S i gn if c ant Ac c ount ing P ol i c i es

Management has the responsibility to select and use appropriate accounting policies. A summary ofthe significant accounting
policies adopted by the Raymond School District is included in Note I to the financial statements. As described in Note 2-C to
the financial statements, the Raymond School District changed accounting principles to change the way the School District
repons subscription based services by adopting Govemmental Accounting Standards Board (OASB) Slatement No. 96,
Subscription-Based lnformation Technologt Arragemenrs, in the fiscal year 2023. No matters have come to our attention that
would require us, under professional standards, to inform you about (l) the methods used to account for significant unusual
transactions and (2) the effect of significant accounting policies in controversial or emerging areas for which there is a lack of
authoritative guidance or consensus.

S i gniJic qnl A c count ing Es t im al es

Accounting estimates are an integral part ofthe financial statements prepared by management and are based on management's
current judgments. Those judgments are normally based on knowledge and experience about past and current events and
assumptions about future events. Certain accounting estimates are particularly sensitive because of their significance to the
financial statements and because of the possibility that future ev€nts affecting them may differ markedly fiom management's
curent judgments.

The most sensitive accounting estimates affecting the financial statements are as follows:

Management's estimates of the capital asset useful lives are based on historical information and industry guidance. We
evaluated the key factors and assumptions used to develop the capital asset useful lives in determining that they are

reasonable in relation to the basic financial statements taken as a whole and in relation to the govemmental activities opinion
unit.

Management's estimates of the nel pension liability, deferred outflows and inflows of resources related to pensions, and
pension expense are based on assumptions of future events, such as employment, mortality, and estimates of value of
reported amounts. We evaluated the key factors and assumptions used to develop the net pension liability, deferred outflows
and inflows ofresources related to pensions, and pension expense in determining that they are reasonable in relation to lhe
basic financial statements taken as a whole and in relation to the govemmental activities opinion unit.

Management's estimates ofthe other postemployment benefit (OPEB) liability, deferred outflows and inflows ofresources
related to OPEB, and OPEB expense are based on future events, such as employment, mortality, and healthcare cost trends,
as well as estimates ofthe value of reported amounts. We evaluated the key factors and assumptions used to develop the
OPEB liability, deferred outflows and inflows of resources related to OPEB, and OPEB expense in determining that they
are reasonable in relation to the basic frnancial statements taken as a whole and in relation to the governmental activities
opinion unit.

F i n u n t' ht I St ule me nt Di st'los u res

The financial statement disclosures are neutral, consistent, and clear.

SigniJicant Un usual Trarrsaclions

There are no significant or unusual transactions identified during our audit
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Significant Dillicalties Encountered During the Audit

We encountered no significant difficulties in dealing with management relating to the performance ofthe audit.

Uncofiected and Cofiected Misslatements

For purposes of this communication, professional standards also require us to accumulate all known and likely misstatements
identified during the audit, other than those that we believe are trivial, and communicate them to the appropriate level of
management. Further, professional standards require us to also communicate the effect of uncorrected misstatements related to
prior periods on the relevant classes oftransactions, account balances or disclosures, and the financial statements as a whole and

each applicable opinion unit. A list ofthese adjustments for the geneml, food service, and grants funds is aftached tothis letter.
Uncorrected misstatements or matters underlying those uncorected misstatements could potentially cause future-period financial
statements to be materially misstated, even though the uncorrected misstatements are immaterial to the financial statements
currently under audit.

Disagrcemenls With Managemenl

For purposes ofthis letter, professional standards define a disagreement with management as a matter, whether or not resolved
to our satisfaction, conceming a financial accounting, reporting, or auditing matter, which could be significant to the Raymond
School District's financial statements or the auditor's report. No such disagreements arose during the course ofthe audit.

Circumstances Thal Alfecl lhe Form and Conte offie Audirot's Repo

For purposes ofthis letter, professional standards require that we communicate any ckcumstances that affect the form and content
of our auditor's report. No such circumstances have arisen.

Managemenl's Consullations ll'ilh Aher Accounlanls

In some cases, management may decide to consult with other accountants about auditing and accounting maners. Management
informed us that, and to our knowledge, there were no consultations with other accountants regarding auditing and accounting
matters.

Other Significant Matters, Findings, or fssues

In the no'rmal course of our professional association with the Raymond School District, we generally discuss a variety ofmatters,
including the application ofaccounting principles and auditing standards, significant events or transactions that occurred during
the year, operating and regulatory conditions affecting the entity, and operational plans and strategies that may affect the risks of
material misstatement. None ofthe matters discussed resulted in a condition to our retenlion as the Raymond School District's
auditors.

Deputy Treasurer (rep€at comment)

It was identified that the School District does not have a Deputy Treasurer. lt is considered a best practice to have a Deputy
Treasurer to perform the tasks and duties ofthe Treasurer in the event the Treasurer is unavailable or unable. We recommend
the School District appoint a Deputy Treasurer in accordance with RS A 197:24-a, Deputy Treasurer.

Reprcsentalions Req uested Frum Manageme nt

We have requested certain written representations from management, which are included in the representation letrer dated
March 15, 2024.

Key Audil Mafiets

We have determined that there are no key audit matters to communicate.
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Stole Dated Checks (repeat comment)

We noted the bank reconciliation for the School District's operating account contains a number of stale dated checks (older than
six months). Stale dated checks may not be honored by a bank when presented for deposit by the vendor. We recommend the
School District follow up with vendors on stale dated checks, when possible, to determine ifthe issued check should be cancelled
and reissued. Ifnot possible, the School District should follow the State's procedures for unclaimed property.

Olher Malterc

Implementation of New GASB Pronouncemenls

The Govemmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) has issued several pronouncements that have effective dates that may
impact future financial presentations. Management has not currently determined what, if any, impact implem€ntation of the
following statements may have on the financial statements.

GASB Statement No.l00, Accounling Changes and Error Coneclions-an Amendment ofGASB Slotemenl
No. 6a issued h lune 2022, will be effective for the School District with its fiscal year ended June 30, 2024.
The primary objective of this Statement is to enhance accounting and financial reporting requirements for
accounting changes and error corrections to provide more understandable, reliable, relevant, consistent, and

comparable information for making decisions or assessing accountability.

GASB Statement No. l0l, Compensated Absences, issued in June 2022, will be effective for the School

District with its fiscal year ended June 30,2025. Theobjective ofthis Statement is to better meet the information
needs of financial statement users by updating the recognition and measurement guidance for compensated

absences.

Restriction ofUse

This report is intended solely for the information and use of the members ofthe School Board, Superintendent, and management
ofthe Raymond School District and is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than these specified panies.

Respectfully,

U*X,U1J."dt&t,
PLODZIK & SANDERSON
Professional Association

Concord, New Hampshire
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Client:

Engagement:

Period Ending

Trial Balance:

Workpaper:

Fund Level:

lndex

1111 - Raymond Schoot Disttict
2023 - Raymond School Disttica
6/3U2023

001.(nln - Govemment Fund Trial Balance
910.0031 - All Funds Adjustng Joumal Entdes
Fund
10,21,22

DescriptionAccount Debit Credit

Fund: l0 General Fund
Adlustang Joumal Entri6 JE r 2

AUOIT ONLY: To record clienl requested entry related to an enlry made after the TB was already
received.

10 -00,0000-00,000,200421

10 -00-0000-00-000-200471-

10 -00-0000-00-000- 1 001 01-

10 -00-0000-00-000- 1 001 01-

Total

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

NH RETIREMENT WITHHELD

CASH-CHECKING

CASH-CHECKING

37.269.00

534,759.00

37,269.00

534,759.00

Adlu.ting Joumal Entd.. JE r 3

CLIENT ENTRY:To reclassify nonspendable fund balance lo unassigned lor pnoryear prepaid

expense_

1O .OO.OOOO.OO.OOO-300745- NONSPENDABLE FUND BALANCE

10,00-0000-00-000-300770, UNASStGNED FUN0 BALANoE

Total

Adjusting Journal Entries JE I {
CLIENT ENTRY: To adjust relained tund balanc€ to actual.

10,00-0000,00-000-300756- RETATNED FUND BALANCE

10 -00-0000-00-000-300770- UNASSTGNED FUND BALANCE

Total

Adiusting Journal Entrl€ JE * 5
AUDIT ONLY - To record food service receivable in the food servica fund and remove from the general

tund

10 -00-0000-00,000- 1001 01- oASH-CHECKTNG

10 -00-0000-00-000-100135- Due kom food service fund

10 -00-0000-00-000,100140- TNTERGow REcETvABLES

Total

572,028.00

50,500.00

572.028.00

50.500 00

50.500.00 50,500.00

10.183.00

10.183.00

10,183.00 10,183.00

30,833.00

4 958.00

Adju3ting Joumal Entri* JE # 6

AUDIT ONLY: To reclassify inte.govemmental payables from accounts payable for rcponing purposes

1 0,00,0000-00-000-200421

10 -00-0000-00-000-200471-

Total

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

NH RETIREMENT WITHHELD

35,791 00

35,791.00 35,791.00

534 759 00

534.759 00

53{,759.00 534,759.00

s 080.00

9.080.00

9,080.00

Adiu3ting Joumal Ent,les JE * 7
AUDIT ONLY - To reclass intergovemental receivables f.om GF accounts receivable

10 -00-0000-00-000-100140- tNTERGow RECE|VABLES

10 -00-0000-00-000-100153- ACCoUNTS RECETVABLE

fotal 9,080.00
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10 -52-5221-00-031-500930-

10,00-0000-00,000,100135-

Tot l

TRANSFER TO FOOO SERV

Due ,rom food service fund

Adiulting Joumal Entries JE l9
AUDIT ONLY] To record interfund for transfer to lrust fund nol recorded by clientlor WA#8

10.5251,031.500930 TRANSFERTOCAPITALRESERV

10 -00-0000-00-000-200430- lnterfundPayable

Total

Adj$tlng Joumal Ent,ies JE r 17

CLIENT ENTRY: To adjust general tund interfund payable to refecl remaining interfund o{ed by the
trustees from FY 2022. To then also wipe out immaterial interfund to so thal interfunds agree.

10 -00-0000-00-000-200430- lntertundPayable

10 -26-2600-10-032-500430- ES MATNT DEPT REPAIRS

10 -00-0000-00-000-100133- Due From Capital Project

Total

400 000 00

400.000.00

400,000.00

8.995 00

8,995 00

8,995.00 8,995.00

8,441 00

4,753.00

21-3190-000-500630

21 -01-0000-00,000,404565,

Total

USDA Commodity expeflse

COMMODITIES REVENUE

Fund:'10 Adjusting Journal Entries

Total All Journal Enlries

13,194.00

13,19/t.00 13,194.00

1,634,530.00 't,634,530.00

1,63,r,530.00 1,634,530.00

46 457 00

46,457 00

18.821 00

580.00

13.00

5,369.00

1,215.00

3,091.00

5,878.00

597.00

1,750.00

328.00

18,821.00 18,821.00

Adju3tlng Jou,nal Entries JE # 2

AUDIT ONLY: To record client requested enlry relaled lo an enlry made after the TB was already
received.

21 -00-0000-00-000,100101, FooD cAsH-cHEcKlNG

21 -0 t -0000-00-000.{0061 1- ADULT LUNCHES

21 -01-0000-00-000-400612- ADULT BREAKFASTS

21 -01-0000-00-000-401611- Es DATLY LUNCH SALES

21 -01-0000-00-000401612- ES DA|LY BREAKFAST SALES

21 -01 -0000-00,000-401620, VENDING SALES

21 -01-0000-00-000-40261 1- Ms DATLY LUNCH SALES

21 -01-0000-00.000.402612. MS DAILY BREAKFAST SALES

21 -01-0000-00-000-40361 1- Hs DATLY LUNCH SALES

21 -01-0000-00-000-403612- Hs DATLY BREAKFAST SALES

Total

Adiustlng Journal Entries JE # 5
AUDIT ONLY - To recard food sewice receivable in the food service fund and remove from the general

fund.

35.791 00

2ol3

Adju.tlng Journal Ent.i6 JE # 16

CLIENT ENTRY: To increase the Food Service Fund Transfer as a result of the supply chain deferral.

400,000.00

Fund:10

Fund:21 Food Service Fund
Adiu3tlng Joumal Ent.ies JE I I
AUDII ONLY - To record commodities in the food service fund per summary and lesting at 511.5300.

46,457.00 46,457.00

21 -00,0000-00,000,100140 TNTERGowRECEIVABLES
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2r -00-0000-00,000-100r01- FooD CASH,CHECKTNG

Totrl
35,791.00

35,791.00 35,791.00

27,816 00

27,816 00

8.995.00

8 995.00

8,995.00 8,9S5.00

4.958 00

4,958.00

i,r2,838.00 142.838.00

142.838.00 142,838.00

'1,777,368.00 1,777,368.00

Adlu8ting Jou.nal Entries JE * 8
CLIENT ENTRY: To defer unspenl portion of Supply Chain money to FY24.

21 -01-0000-00-000-4M560- cHILD NUTRTTToN A|D-FEoERAL

21 -00-0000-00-000-200481- Defened Revenue - Supply Chain Money

Total

Adjustang Joumal Entrles JE r 24

AUDIT ONLY:To net down interfunds for reporting.

21 -00-0000-00-000- 1 001 01- FooD cAsH-cHEcKlNG

21 -00-0000-00-000-500010- DUE To/DUE FRoM

Total

Adiusting Journal Entries JE # l6
CLIENT ENTRY: To increase the Food Service Fund Transfer as a result of lhe supply chain deferral

21,00-0000-00-000,500010-

21 -01,0000,00-000-40521 0-

Total

DUE TO/DUE FROTI4

XFER FROI\4 GENERAL

Fund:21

Fund: 21

All Funds

Adjusting Journal Entries

Total All Journal Entries

AllJournal Entries
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27.816.00 27,816.00

4,958.00 4,958.00


